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MINING NEWS OF

are rolled upon from time to time to
contribute to tills cause and that one
which UBUally bring returns of some
character, but the direct returns
from the expenditure of large sums
for the development of our mineral
resources! are anfflt-it.ii- tv trrent tn Uildren try 3Oregon MIniii Burena,

TAKES NO ACTION FOR ANNUAL MEET,

"

ASHLAND, June 1 -- No action was
taken by the council at its recent
meeting concerning the purchase of
land to be used as u site for the cstile, cement material, ceruslite

Oregon Norninl. Options bonate of lead), chalcedony, chalco-hav- e

been secured on Ihe amount of pyrito (copper pyrites), chaicoclte

In the mountains which form approxl- -

niatcly HO per cent of the area, and in
the streams. The early development
of this section of the state was largely
a rusult of the rich placer gold depoB- -

Its. and many existing business houses
o ftoilay were financed wholly or part- -

ly from the gold thus obtained. With
the working out of the easily operated
placer deposits leaving the large and
complicated bodleB of gravel for later
development when modern methods
should prevall- - mining was curried on

rpiiKmodlcally. ana more or less anp- -

jhazardly, by working the uuartz ledges
In shallow ozldlzcd zones. Naturally
liuen operuuoiis iveie Kxiurinvt'u owing
to the fact that at any appreciable

base--or so complex that the gold
values could not be recovered with tho
processes then at hand. Mining thus
naturally and gradually declined.

Like all other developments, how- -

evt - r, mining development moves in
cycles, following the world war mm- -

niK UHKUWii-- ruiiuweu ucliwij kuiiv- i-

ally and the upward trend has heen

land needed, but nothing was done
other than Informal discussion of the rCastoria is especially pre

pared to relieve Infants in
arms and Children all ages of

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
fnlir and Diarrhea: allavine

matter at this time. The matter of per), cinnabar, clay (brick), clay
new sidewalks for Alldit street was (fire), clay (kaolin), coal (bltumln-lal- d

over until next council meotlng, ous), coal (lignite), coal
It seems residents nro not ullanl- - Inous), cobaltlte, copper (native),

In the desire for the said Im- - undum, cuprite (red oxide of iron),
provement. The city recorder. Miss Kpldoto. galena, garnet. garnlerite
Oertrude iJIede. was instructed to ad- - (nickel ore), genthllo (nickel ore),
vertlso for bi.ls for the construction '' granite, graphite, gypsum hem- -

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach

and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.

rrtltcd by Southwestern

The I.'nlted Suites Oeoioelcul .iur- -

vey, In llullelln 024, reports useful
minerals fouml in southwestern Ore

gon ub follows:
Aruu-onlte-, Arsenopryto (iirsenlcui

pyrlte), asbestos (aetinollte) usbestos
(chrysolite), usphult. lizurlte (blue
carbonate of copper) hfiritc. borax,
.Urnite brown Iron ore (llmonlte), eel

(copper glance), chromlte (chromic
Iron ore), chrysocolla (silicate of cop- -

"u """ ,
Irldonmine. jowphlnite, ltenlinite. "ie-- v

stone (flux), JimfcBtone (lime), mag-
netite, malachite (green carbonate of
copper), marble, marelnlte, mica, min-

eral paint, molybdenite, monazlte,
niter (waltpeter), olivine, platinum,
prleeite, pyrlte, prolUHite, pyrrhotlte.
rhodoehroslte, rhodonite, salt, sand-
stone, aiderlte. silver, sphalerite (zlnu
blend), stlbnite, sylvanlte, talc, tenor-lt-

zircon.
In addtlon to tho above the follow

ing minerals and found
ln t),lH diHtrlct, and in some IntHances
are devoiojeii commercially:

oil shale, tunuslen. cement material,
rarbnnie gas, various mineral .waters
of commercial value, platinum In ores,
palladium.

Bank President Sees for
Mining' Development

The president of a largo national
hank in Chicago was under criticism
by tho presidents of several other
hanks because of his Investments In
mines. This man made tho following

Jo avoid imitations, always iook ior
Absolutely Harmless -- No Opiates.

Sons of

grauuai ever since, itemizing inai ine (0 develop.vast and variend mineral resources of, You are invited to support this work,this part of the state must be devl- - either through enrolling as a member
oped during the continuance of tho of the bureau, or by a direct eontrl-prese-

cycle, if the present generation butlon. without membership. The
to benefit thereby. In .November, velopment movement is now wellsome twenty men Interested in dei. amlwuy WUn a un;ted effort

Industry, organised the Houthwest- - rected along the lines already blazedern Oregon Mining liureau, since KouthiviRiPin win inln
which time the organization has func- -

Honed regularly and effectively, with.
an increasing membership, which, at

1 Italian Dinner Served at All Hours

Announce athe present time numbers upwards of;check for $2.00 payable to the Kouth- -
.Western Oreirnn Minlnir Itiirrtnn firnntu

liarats5

of the new city wnrehuuse, Iwnltil
at First and O streets, and VI

Chief Haughinnn was authorized to
attend the Htuto fire ehlei's' school
to be held at Portland June X to 12

InelUHlve. A number of minor mat-to-

received attention; some await
action at the next meeting, others
were taken care of at this pension.

The N'atatorium which has
heen reopened, haa been com-

pletely remodeled. it will ho lined
an u dnnco hall also, and the floor
has been ropollfched, with that plan
in view.

Miss Oertio Haan and Miss Edna
Doheen, accompanied by two girl
friends, left for Itandon. Miss Ilaan
drove her car. it will be a delight- -
fill outing for all In tho pnrty for
three of the group have just closed
their year's work In tho school
room and Miss ilaan has hud no
vacation of length for tho office
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. "Wheeler, Mrs.
Mary J. Mathews, Halo and Mar- -
Jorlo Wheeler of Medford, were
calling on friends In Ashland Hun- -
day.

The Misses Marie and Marguerlta
Andrews who hnva been tench Inir in
Medford tills winter, return to their
home In Ashland emlv this woek.
They will enjoy a well deserved rest
prior to entering on their vacation
plans.

George Helms, who Is employed
at Jlllt, spent tho week-en- d with
his family on Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of. Church
street returned Hun day afternoon
fioin Kan Francisco, where Mr. Smith

warrant each and every one in sup- -

,lol.tlnt tne orKttnlzat0n which is
bringing about that result, especially
wnen ,,uch 8uppi)rt iB nominal, but
j2.00 per year. Every businessman
of southwestern Oregon should, un- -
der the circumstances, heartily assist
in this work of BecurlllK the con.
tlnued development of our mineral
wealth. Think it over seriously, each
one of you and d(,tp,.,nin( j your
own niln(1 whetn..r vou ,.an afford to
withhold support 'to the organization
whose sole nurnnue is ohtnlnlmr n de
velopment the results of which Inure
directly to you.

While mining is generally on the up
grade, there is plenty of mining capital
"""f!!. fr ''" mining, but

the wide area over which
minerals are found, competition is
keen to obtain the requisite recogni-
tion. This is the work the bureau is
carrying on effectively through Us
publicity campaign, and It should be
placed in position to enlarge on that
carnnaiirn mntorinllv fn mnko It wim- -

niensurato with tho resources we have

jtH own
Decide this Im'nnWnnr nnMinn now

'decide it wisely; and mall your

ias, Oregon
Very truly years.

SOUTH WKSTKUN OREGON MINING
RUUKAU.

Local Mining News
L. H. Van Horn was In town the

limt weoty pn .some, husino&j matters,
connected with tho mine ho has
charge of nt Cola Hill. They have
Installed a compressor, erected a
blacksmith shop, and havo their
equipment all ready to commence
work on a large scale. Tho proposed
plan calls for a tunnel about a
thousand feet long, which will cut
their several veins at a good depth.

H. M. Ijincaster, who has erected
a testing plant in town, is on nn
extended business trip in tho east.
on mining matters. He is expected
to bo back In town ln tho near fu- -
ture.

Charles Lull has returned from
a trip to Seattle, where he went on
mining matters.

I ley ward camo in from
Applegnto where he Is operating a
mine,

Carneglo, of Ticket Creek
waH in town this week.

C. L. Rwormstoadt stopped over
for a few days in Southern Oregon
on business.

13. It. Kirklnnd who Is operating a
mine with Harry Wllkeus on Coyote
Creek, camo in town tills week
looking for a cook for steady em- -'

ploymont,
Messrs. Trowbridgo and Mills of

Medford spent. Monday in town on
mining business.

Don't forget prompt payment of
dues for tho year ending June 1,

ag

reply to tho criticism:
"Through the west, ages ngo, Al-

mighty Cod built stronger vaults In

Evening Dinner, 70

Sunday Spring Chicken, Spaghetti or Raviloa
Dinner, $1.00

"We cater to private parties.
Private dining rooms for all occasions.

Tasty Italian Dishes of All Kinds
Corner Ivy and Sixth Streets

In Connection With Medford Ice Cream Gardens

BARGAIN

OYERLAND

nun ueen ior some nine nmo, a pa- - bo niinKruI,ttient In tho hospital. ..MinoH wm ll0 producing millions of
Tho Martha (lllletto Chapter of poUli sllver nn(1 copper In that future

Westminster Guild wjll enjoy ,a day whon National hanks are un-
covered dish supper Monday oven- - known."
in In IJthia J'ark. Tho member- - "a mme contains a crop already
ship closes Its quarter with a ban- - raised, harvested and on deposit for
iltiet usually, but slnco this com- - you to check ngalnst at your pleas-plet-

tho work before tho summer ure."
vacation a meeting In tho park seem- - "Tho wealth gathered from the
od u fitting close. Tho offerings for mines immortalized King Solomon."
the quarter will bo brought to the 'Mining has made the Untied. Hlates
supper, as tho quarterly quota closes the richest country in the world."
June first. All members nro asked "Mining is an industry as noces-t- p

be present and enjoy a social "ry to the welfare of the community
evening together. "a the raising of crops."

'
A covered dish luncheon Is also "Show mo a country without mines

a featuro of tho Ijulles' Aid all- - nnd 1 Will show you a people, sunk In

, Touring J

Completely Reconditioned

The 'Busy Corner Motor Co.

MUSIC FILLS AIR

LOS ANGELES, June 1. "While
Shrlners already in possession of the
Angel city, scanned the horizon over
which Viero appearing their brethren
from forty-on- e additional temples of
the Ancient Arabic order,. Nobles of
tho Mystic Shrine, sessions were
under way today here and on Santa
Cataltna Island preliminary to the
official opening- here tomorrow of
the. Cist annual convention of the!
order.

Tho island gathering was a meet-- !
ing of the recorders' association of
North A merles.. Tho t pmnlp recorders '

planned to be back in Los Angeles
tonight for the imperial potentate's,
banquet and other festivities culmi-- ,
nating In a midnight frolic staged by
the theatrical managers of Los Ange-- i
les.

In Loo Angeles today was sched-
uled the eighth nnnual meeting of
the national court, Royal Order of
Jesters.

The city buzzed all day with ex-
citement of final preparations. Pave-
ments resounded with tho tramp of
richly uniformed patrols and bands
escorting a row of caravans to their
respective hotels.

Under the gay flags nnd hunting
of Shrine week, templo bands and
country, filled the air with music in
chanters" from every corner of the
the city's parks, theaters, heels, nnd
churches, and In half a dozen of the
radio broadcasting stations tho melo-
dies of still other Shrine musicians
sounded out on the ether.

PERSIA PESTERED

IY RED ACTIONS

GENEVA, June 1. Alleged bol-

shevik military aggressions on the
Persian frontier are deemed so se
rious by Persia that tho 1'crsinn rep- -
Wionrii'it irno ihn T .w 1 X"..

1 "

have to ni)pcal to the council of tho
league on the ground that tho situ-
ation constituted a menace to inter-
national peace. Prince Arfa Ed
Uowleh. In Cleneva to attend the
arms traffic conference, nnnounced

erHia was suffering from a series
of incursions by soviet troops in vio- -

of the treaty signed between
Persia and the Kusslan soviet gov- -

eminent in 1921.
' The gravest chargo Is that tho
Russians incited 3000 Nomads and
Tn t urn In Turlaalnit tn ntt'.nb- - T?n,l -

jnourd Peraia in an pffort to cap.
. . . , nfoi,i

Wide Variety in
Vaudeville Tuesday

Orpheum Jr. vaudeville for tomor- -

"ety and entertainment.
The Dainties of 1.926" composed of

two young men and two exceptionally
pretty girls, dance and sing and chta-te- r.

Action is replete throughout.
Harvey, Henry and Grayce present

a musical oddity, "Brassies and Brass."

(llsaertnt,on of eolf and Kolfer3 wltn a
oai'Iau nt fimnv oltlinttntia Pnl" ft fin- -
sher th tHo lny (our ,iitferent kinds

of braM in8trumenla.
Horsh, Mavii & Co.. nresent a'

comedy dramat, "Her Midnight Vis- -

tors.'' It Is a sketch of thrills nnd
laughs. Mr. Mayall Is one of the best
known stock company players on the
paolflo coast.

Louis 1indon nppears in chnracter
song studle.i. Tow of his 3ongs were
written by the late Jack I.ondon,

I "West." and "The Toast of tho Vnga- -

bond." Mr. London is a song writer,
Ind his selections range from the comic
to tho tragic.

Tho 1)111 Is opened by Mike. Carmen
and Nicky. Nicky Is rated as the
cleverest dog in vaudeville and amnzes
young and old with his intelligence,
Mlko and Cnrmen perform feats of
balancing In which tho woman shows
remarkable streigth and skill

ITCHINGS
See yonr doctor. Vlcks, how
ever, will ahoy the irritation.

VapoRudOwr 17 Million Jarm Ymariy

2PCXXXOOOOOOOOOQCOCXXXXJOOO

HAIL.
INSURANCE

First Insurance

Agency
A. L. HILL. Manager

Phone 105 30 North Central
Medford, Ore.

The mining exhibit at the bureau row mfttfneo nnd "night at Hunt's
has been enlarged to terlan offers a strong bill of wide va- -

day mooting nt tho l'resbyterlan
chm-e- Friday. Thews covered dish
luncheons are very pleasant affairs
nnd give a nodal touch to a day
filled with very real work.

Next Sunday will ho "Itoso" Sun- -

day at tho l'resbyterlan church. The
auditorium will bo filled with the
odor of hundreds of roses used ln
decorative masses on the rostrum.
Tho pastor, tho Itev. J. C. Mergler,
will preach a "rose" sermon. Tho
Junior Christian Endeavor society,
under tho leadership of Miss Kstella
Hays, closed its work Sunday after
noon, reconvening ngaln in Heptem- -

her.
Miss Mabel Trott. whoso marriago

me aigiuuiuc -- - ... - - .
Physicians everywhere recommend: it.

Italy Inn

- screens

- Screens

ltBripA DW r S EVE MTH

t

fcomiarahle

t

Flavor Is everythingn In Ico cream. In fact.
If Ice cream 1 a c k H

flnvor anir has every
other good quality, It
falls short of what it
should be. Our creams
combine flavor with
purity.

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

1 Jackson County

Creamery

creens
j Order Your Window Screens and

Screen Doors From

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford - A Modern Mill Oregon,

Our Own Make Prioes Right, Quality the Best -

miring the past two years the prog- -
rcss in our mineral and non-met- de-

velopment has been marked and r,at- -

itifactory, and the foundation has been
laid on a firm basis for the larger
development that in to follow. Among
the more important achievements
noted arc the iancaster testing plant
where from one to ten tons of ore
may bo tested to determine what the
method of treatment shall he to
achieve tho best possible recovery at
the minimum cost, the Lull testing
and treatment plant, tho black sand
plant of the Metal . Extraction and
Kcfiulng company for tho saving of
the gold and platinum values from
tho black sands found In tho streams
ami old placer workings, tho deter
mination that the ore bodies of south-
western Oregon go to great depth as
demonstrated by the 4000 foot tunnel
on Mount Reuben, where a depth of
2200 feet has been attained under the
management of Engineer liailey, the
bringing In of outside capitalists which
has resulted ln the transfer nnd de-

velopment of ninny properties, in-

cluding the famous old (Jreenhack,
the .North Pole, the Flanagan, the

the Siskron. the Ida, the Golden
Wedge and various other properties,
the (levelopmcnt'and operation of the
Ulack Jack, the Oriole, the Great I
Am, the Standing Uuck. nnd various
others, and tho Installation; of many
small mills throughout the district.
Prospecting has been stimulated and
several new discoveries made, nnd
placer mining has been unusually
active during the past year. Many
mining engineers. Investors,- and op- -

srators, have come Into the district
o examine, so mo of thorn represent

ing largo aggregation of capital, nnd
Invariably they pronounce our min
ora resources as worthy of aggres-slv- o

development.
Jheso results nro, In a vory large

measure, uuo to tho work of the
Southwestern Oregon Mining flureau
through Its organization of tho mln- -
ng Interests, its systematic publicity
ampalgn in local papers as well as

outside mining Journals, nnd other--j
wise, to Inform tho public of our rhin- -
oral resources and the progress of
their development. Its legislative pro-- .
gram whereby new legislation was en-
acted at the last sesslson of the leg
islature which, when in forco, will
aid materially In the development of
oregoirs mineral wealth, and tho es-
tablishment of a registry of mines
through tho medium of which min-
ing capital is placed in direct touch
with the mine or prospect owners
who desire to sell or secure assist-
ance to develop and operato his prop-
erly, thereby permitting deals to bo
made on a basis satisfactory to both
parties.

Tho work of the bureau Is of creat.
bcenflt in securing the development
of these natural resources, as mining
requires considerable capital, and
capital from tho outside can only be
secured through a legitimate system-
atic publicity campaign, and a show
down on what we havo to offer. The
bureau is, therefore, a necessity, and
the work it Is nerformlnc is of tar

aching Importance in bringing to
southwestern Oregon its share of the
proKpoilty that an active mining sec-
tion enjoys. Tho bureau stand for
legitimate development for a square
ieai to ine mine owner nnd the enn- -
italist who seeks to aid in our efforts.
It it against dishonest methods nnd
will nld the constituted authorities to
Keep the field free of those who prac-
tice wmie. Failures will occur in
mining, the same as ln other lines of
oi'denvor; if they aro errors of Judg
ment, me bureau has nothing to say,
hut If due to rank dishonesty the u

will place all its facilities nt
(he disposal of tho law to see that
Justice Is done.

Tho bureau Is supported sololv hv
Its membership dues $2.00 per
year. Its officers servo without pay.and give generously of their time. It

however, funds with which
to crry on Its Important work, and.
as prosperity Is the aim of nil those
who hrve the Interest of the com-

munity nt heart. It Is now time to
talk rather plainly.

The banker, the merchant, the
man, the farmer, and the

laborer are all benefitted directly
through tho development of nny of
our natural resources, nnd the o

of the population also are bene-
ficiaries either directly or Indirectly,
it requires n considerable amount of
money to dew lop and bring a mine to
the operating stage. nd that money
Is all paid to the grocer, the hard
ware man. the machine shop and sup-
ply man, he bat;. the doctor, the
lawyer and the laboring man. while'
the hn'iker ha the ne of the money
:mt eniv during the tne of the tie- -

rh pt:, cut but radically ever af- -

ictworos. as all money brought in,
from the outside adds to the bunk-- .
er's deposits.

All of these businessmen, tt Is tnuj,

to Earl Hose, of this city will ho "Outside of the elements of the
aolcmntzcd Jun 11. was honor guest great persona) profit which will accrue
nt a very happy affair, assuming tho to us as bankers who are able to sup-gtil-

of a bridal shower, at which ply tho money to open tho great mines,
tho young hrldo-ele- was tho re- - it behooves us to foster an industry
clplent of lovely gifts from tho upon which then prosperity of not
friends assembled. The hostesses alone our depositors, but of tho entire
nnd guosts wero school friends and nation deponds."
the evening was a very happy ono This banker should havo added that
in the renewal of old ties and In tMO kM nnd silver dividends last year
reminiscences of old school days. As woro greater than all of tho dividends
a delightful finale, delicious refresh- - from banking institutions of tho
ments were served from a table en- - country.
haneed by dainty nnd annrooriato '''hat thp nverage rate of return on

His granite hanks than we have In
rK- " ' JllB vaults wun gold,

R'v,,r ml copper. --He gave the pros- -

POcior Kntwieogo and Insight, and
guided him on his way to the door of
tho vaults lie had built. The federal
government handed him atillo to all
theerin. U Is not n crime but a virtue
to enter. With drill blast, pick and
spade the prospectors have broken the
combination locks and entered. Hut
for him our notes of Issue would bo as
4Un ,. imk7 i..r
fwr h, ,nthls government of ours would

"gradation and poverty: and povertymes cowards of nations as well as
lndivlduals.

"Mining is tho second Industry in
the United States."

"Mining has transformed moro poor
into millionaires ami raised them to
positions of honor and trust than any
other business."

"Mining has scored less than 35 per
cent failures against 9f per cent of
failures Hliown in geenral merchandis-
ing business ln tho United States."

"Without tho products of the mines
you would huvo neither a frying pan,
a spoon, a hat pin, or a monetary clr- -

culatlon."
Kllmtnnte the miner and you set

civilization back to the dark age.'

all banking institutions wns a trifle
over (i U per cent, while tho rato of
return on mining wns IK pr cent.

That the rato of failure in mining
investments was 3U iter cent as against

per cent In all other lines.
That the mining Industry furnishes

&3 per cent of tho railroad tonnage of
the United Stntes, nnd

That out of every dollar of railroad
Income, 23 cents comes from the
mines, with passenger Incomo second.
manufactures third, and agriculture
fourth, with 11 cents,

ip.lp us develop mining In south
western Oregon by becoming a mem
her of tho bureau.

Fill out the blank helow nnd send
In your check for $2 to tho Secretary.
at Crams I'ass, Oregon, for mem!
ship dues lo June 1st, 1 H 0 . In this
way you will be doing your full duty
in bringing about the development of
southwestern Oregon's greatest poten
tlal asset.

McnilsM-shl- Application
To the Southwestern Oregon Mining

u rta u i ra n t s 1 ass. O re-g- n :

1 hereby make application to become
a member of your organization nnd If
this application Is accepted 1 agree to
abide ly your Constitution nnd Ity- -

lnws. Herewith find $3 In pnyment of
Annual Hues to Juno 1st, 1126.

My postoffice address Is
1 am interested in mining at or

near
1 am not interested ln mining, but

desire to aid ln tho development of
our natural resources, nnd enclose
0lPrit jor j ' "
pat,,d
(Slgnnture )

tote: If you do not desire to en
nn nH a m,,n,iMr your aid w ill be np
preciuted. ami checks can be ma ed
to th, Secretary at (irants P; and re- -

,epts will be issued Muter
Q

n o0n Letter lo tin HuIiicsiucii of
SMitliwe-Jcr- trcgtm.

()m nf the gnMtest potential assets
uregnn in u mun-i.-

ui wealth wealth found

.

mako more space available for the
specimens coming In connection with
the new registry of mines.

F. C. Heberling and Robert Light- -

body of tho Millionaire mine, Gold
Hill, spent Tuesday ln town on min
ing matters.

J. H. WrlBht. a mining man from

orecon for the past two weeks called
at bureau headquarters on Monday
una announ.ea nis intention or ope -

rating In thin district.
A. McDowell, a mining mnn from

Arizona who has been investigating
the mineral resources In southern
Oregon during the past six weeks
states that ho is very much pleased
in what ho has seen, nnd he cannot
understand why things have been so
undeveloped Cor so long.
' M. Liailey was In from tho mine
this week and .reports that they
havo cut n velng of quartz which
looks better than anything that
tliey have yet struck. Mr. Bailey
is very much pleased with tho show- -
ing. nnd If tho wntcr gets too low
for continued operation on tho tun- -

nel, work will he started on develop.
Ing. this vein.

Tom Gllmore is ln town from e.

He is connected with the Golden
YV'edgo mine, and nlthough the water
supply 1m getting short they are run-

ning n p mill, and doing a
great deal of development work.

Minora Perish.
TURMIXGHAM, Ala.. Juno 1. Six

white miners wero killed last night
in a mine nccldent at Piper. Ala.,
reports to the Little Cahaba Coal
compnllv. owner of tho mine here,
said. Death is believed to have
heen caused by an accumulation of
black damp in an unused heading
of tho mine which the men wero
exploring. There was no explosion.

QUALITY
L CORNER J

Fountain
Lunches

and we have Winstel's
Delicious Candies,

Davidson's
Corner Fir and Main

magAzini? subscriptions

Screens
CASH PAIP

For Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves

W. A. KINNEY
Furniture House

315 E. Main . Phone 505

Wong Pon
Tnr. .h L A''u

Chinese .

' Medicine

For Treatment nf
Acute and Chronic
Diseases of Men
and Vumcn.

' Omwr tnd hfmor treated, InflrenE,
bladder and stomai-- trout, fite

hem1, rupture, colds, feinnlc troubles,
(ever, pneumonia, asthma and throat

troOieti, rheumatism, araenorrtioca, goitre,
conaufuutlon, catarrh, pile, hydrocele, al-

bumin.
Offlo Hourai B A. M. to 8 P. M.

Consultation Ft
241 Soutn Front St Madford. On.

DTE EC

HATTERS
CLEAKXRS
PLEATIH8

Phone 241

j?3 N. Fir Bt

decorations.
Wednesday evening tho Klwanis

club entertained tho wives and
friends of the membership nt a cov-
ered dlMh supper, the contents of tho
various d l,s h e s prepared by the
guests, and which proved a very
satisfactory feature of tho occasion.
A most entertaining program follow-
ed the banquet. Those whose num-
bers gave added pleasure during
the evening were Chester nnd Mar- -

tun wmiN m vionn anil ciarmei
with Mrs, Woods nt tho piano; Max- -
on Melllnger, piano numbers; Miss
Jllnnche Mac Lean In solo dance, with
n number in gay costumes support- -
ing her and Lovehuid's Orchestra
contributed a number of pleasing se- -
lections. After the program, a floral
feature gave i;est to the evening and
those who wished, lingered to dance
for a tithe. '

Hollview school house was crowd- -

ed with parents and friends Vednes- -
diiv evenlnu- - to wltnens thn wnrit of
the children and to listen to a splen- -

fltd program given by the pupils
from the two rooms. Tho refresh
ments wero furnished by the chil-
dren. Vegetables grown by the hoys
wero displayed as was the products
of the culinary skill of the girls.
Dresses and other clothing made
by tho girls were exhibited and
much admired. This was the clos-

ing entertainment for Hellvlew school
nf which Mrs. Kenneth McWilllums
It. .... ..rit U ....n.M m Viipi.1,1 I J ,ittlil ill

nssisiant. jney win nnvo ine name
'positions next year. The program
of songs readings, addresses, with
the display of the boys' and girls'
clubs was thoroughly enjoyablo and
parents and friends voiced their
appri I'iation.

doubt n number warn the w- -

fcper Vnllev Community chili wn ..i

tend the Homo Maker's Intitule
held In flrnnts Pass during this
month. Those who nttended last
year found much or real vaiuo iw

tuny tack with them.


